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Abstract. The aim of this study is to verify the effect of indoor horse riding exercise on basal physical exercise and lumbar
muscular function. The subjects included were 20 healthy females, who participated in the horse riding exercise using SRider
(Rider Co. & ChonbuK National Univ, Korea) for 30 minutes per day, 3 days per week, over a period of 8 weeks. The subjects were divided into 4 groups as follows, with 10 subjects in each group: Postural Balance Exercise mode (PBE), Abdomen Exercise mode (ADE), Whole body Exercise mode (WBE), and Multiple Exercise (MTE). Isokinetic muscular function
test was performed before and after the horse riding exercise, to assess the effect of horse riding on basal physical exercise
and lumbar muscular function. The test result on basal physical exercise and isokinetic muscular function showed improvements with variable degree in the back muscle strength, maximum joint torque, total work, and muscular acceleration time.
The result signifies that the horse riding is an antagonistic exercise mainly performed on waist and abdomen area, and the
machine induces persistent muscle contraction and causes myotonic induction enhancing the muscle strength. Indoor horse
riding exercise proved its effectiveness for senior or the disabled people who need muscle exercises but have difficulties performing outdoor activities.
Keywords: Horse riding, exercise effect, exercise instrument for indoor

1. Introduction
In modern society, the growth of economy and development of technology have enabled us to enjoy
the convenient and abundant life. At the same time, such life style raises health issues and lack of exercise can lead to modern diseases such as chronic adult diseases [1]. Hence, there have been popular
interests in the importance of working out, and exercises such as jogging, cycling, and stepping are
performed using equipment such as tramp, running machine, stationary bicycle, or stepper. These are
convenient indoor exercises using the whole body. However, many people stop using the exercise
equipment after a short period of time due to boredom. The horse riding exercise has been gaining increasing attention as a solution for overcoming the boredom while exercising. A newer version of this
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equipment developed higher effectiveness [2,3]. This new equipment provides great exercise effects
with its benefits of indoor use for seniors, disabled persons, and others who have difficulty in performing outdoor activities [4–8].
The horse riding exercise has been known as total-body workout with an outstanding exercise effect
as well as excellent rehabilitation effect [9]. The core of horse riding exercise is a repetition of maintaining stance by matching the horse movement, and this is effective for enhancing postural balancing
ability, muscular strength, and flexibility [10]. This 3D movement of horse has been known to be effective in promoting blood circulation and recovering deteriorated functions by activating muscles and
joints through stimulating the core muscles that are not commonly used even by horse riders [11].
Horse riding produces an exercise effect similar to general low-strength exercises that are ideal for the
aged people with pain in the knee or waist [12]. In addition, the effect of horse riding exercise has
been proved through the studies defining the positive correlations between the horse riding exercise
and the following factors: muscular endurance, agility, coordination, flexibility, balance, aerobic and
anaerobic capacity [13,14].
The horse riding has attracted great attention as a whole body exercise with many beneficial effects;
and despite the high demand, it has not been popularized in Korea due to the limits of availability, location, and cost. This gap between the increasing demands and limited offers was covered by developing indoor horse riding machine. However, there have not been any researches on the exercise effect
of the indoor horse riding equipment that are manufactured in Korea. Moreover, simulator horse riding
equipment based on virtual reality technology emerged, but scientific verification will still be needed
to recognize these as healthy exercise equipment.
Thus, this research was conducted to verify the effect of indoor horse riding on basal physical exercise and lumbar muscular function. A total of 20 females were included in this study, who exercised
on the horse riding equipment that is already in the market manufactured by Korean technology.
2. Experimental methods
2.1. Subjects
The forty subjects, who had no horse riding exercise experience and no medical history or drug
treatment, participated in this study. The subjects were divided into 4 groups as follows: Postural Balance Exercise mode (PBE ; age : 18.6yr , height : 161cm, weight : 53.6kg), Abdomen Exercise mode
(ADE ; age : 19.7yr , height : 160.4cm, weight : 51.8kg), Whole body Exercise mode (WBE ; age :
19.5yr , height : 159.3cm, weight : 49.9kg), and Multiple Exercise mode (MTE ; age : 19.2yr , height :
159.3cm, weight : 55.6kg). Each group consisted of ten subjects. All subjects were provided with explanation of the purpose and risks of experiment, and the deviation that can be caused by different
heights and weights of the subjects were minimized to reduce errors.
2.2. Experiment equipment
SRider (Rider Co. & Chonbuk National Univ, Korea) was used for the experiment in this study,
which is an indoor horse riding exercise instrument commonly distributed in the local markets. As
shown on Figure 1, its shape simulates a horseback and the exercise strength can be controlled by adjusting the speed and range of saddle movement.
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Fig. 1. (a) SR
Rider is a horsee riding exercisee instrument (R
Rider Co. & Choonbuk National Univ Korea).

Fig. 2. (a)) Movement inn Postural Balaance Exercise mode;
m
(b) Mov
vement in Abddomen Exercisee mode; (c) Mo
ovement in
Whole boddy Exercise moode.

2.3. Horrse riding exeercise modess
SRideer have five exercise
e
mod
des which co
onsisted of Prreparing Exeercise mode, Postural Ballance Exercise mode,
m
Abdom
men Exercise mode, Wh
hole body Exercise
E
mod
de and Multtiple Exercisse mode.
SRider provides
p
mov
vement of ex
xtensively sh
haking total-body in everry direction and movemeent of rotating baased on abdo
omen at the same
s
time. Figure
F
2 dem
monstrates thee movement directions during
d
the
horse rid
ding exercisee in each mo
ode. It has the different exercise
e
velocity and exeercise directio
on with a
variety of
o movementts as shown in
i Table 1.
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Table 1
Exercise veloccity and exercisse direction withh a variety of movements
m
in hoorse riding macchine as SRiderr
Exercise mode

Exercise velocity (times/s)

Exercise direction

Preparing Exercise mode

1 times/s

Postural Balance Exercise mode

1.5 times/s

left, right
left, right, front, back

Abdomen Exercise mode

3 times/s

left, right, front, back, up, down

Whole body Exercise mode

3.5 times/s

left, right, front, back, up, down

Multiple Exercise mode

Rotation in 1, 1.5, 3, 3.5 time/s

left, right, front, back, up, down

Fig. 3. (a)) Horse riding training prograam; (b) Basal physical
p
fitness as back musclle strength; (c)) Basal physicaal fitness as
flexibility..

2.4. Horrse riding tra
aining progra
am
Subjeccts were div
vided into fou
ur groups an
nd different horse
h
riding programs w
were assigned
d to each
group ussing the SRid
der(Rider Co
o. & Chonbu
uk National Univ,
U
Koreaa). Subjects aattempted to maintain
their possture by strettching their waist at 90°°, and grippeed the handlee softly. Thee legs were placed
p
on
the pedaals at a right angle with eyes forward
d. The experriments procceeded for thhirty minutess per day,
three day
ys per week,, over a perio
od of eight weeks,
w
on th
he horse ridin
ng equipmennt [4]. Figuree 3(a) is a
block diaagram showiing the effecct of the horsse riding exercise on the human body
y. Isokinetic muscular
function
n test was perrformed befo
ore and after the horse rid
ding exercisee to assess thhe effect of horse
h
riding as a basal physical exercise and lumbarr muscular fu
unction everry four weekk. Indoor tem
mperature
was main
ntained at 21
1°C for reduccing error off experimentaal environmeent.
2.5. Eva
aluation of ba
asal physicall fitness
In thiss study, a basal physical fitness test was
w performed to measurre the basal physical chaange after
the exerrcise. The following
f
tests were peerformed: grrip power, back
b
musclee strength, isokinetic
i
strength,, sit-up, forw
ward flexion of trunk, wh
hole body reaaction time, standing
s
highh jump, evalluation of
aerobic capacity,
c
side step, and flexibility.
fl
Th
he back musccle strength and
a flexibilitty were seleccted to be
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compared with lumbar muscle function assessment for the analysis. Figures 3(b) and 3(c) show the
pictures demonstrating the basal physical exercise.
2.6. Measurement and evaluation of Isokinetic muscular function
In this study, muscular function evaluation was performed using BIODEX system 3, an isokinetic
evaluation device shown in Figure 4(a). The evaluation was done two times before and after the exercise on horse riding equipment under different training modes.
Lumbar joint was selected and measured to verify the exercise effect, and the applied protocols were
extension and flexion. When the joint torque of the subject was measured, same protocol, angular velocity, and the measurement range were provided to all groups in 4 different training modes. The general level of angular velocity used were 30 ~ 60°/sec for joint measurement and 90~120°/sec for muscle endurance [15]. Since the purpose of this research is to assess the enhancement of muscle strength,
angular velocity was set between 30 ~ 60°/sec for the measurement. ‘Lumber torque’ signifies the
measurement of target muscle, elector spinae. The angular velocity was set to 60°/sec to observe the
muscle strengthening effect, and measurement range was set to 60° in overall; also, 30° was set for
each measurement before and after exercise while vertical position was configured as 0°. For lumbar
joint measurement, induction of outside muscle power was blocked by fixing higher and lower limbs
while keeping semi standing position to eliminate measurement error caused by ground reaction forces.
Figures 4(b) and 3(c) show the measurements of lumbar torque using BIODEX system3.
The parameters used for analysis after measurement were peak torque, total work, average power,
and muscle acceleration time. First, peak torque is indicated by the highest position in torque curve
showing absolute maximum muscle power of a particular group of muscles. Second, total work was
measured by 5 times of extension and flexion, according to the protocol provided by Biodex. The total
muscle power used during 5 times of repetitive exercises is measured. The average power is a value
obtained by dividing total work with real contraction time, which is used to provide ratio defining the
accurate measurement of work. Finally, the muscle acceleration time is used to evaluate the agility of
muscle, and it is defined as total work in 1/8 second after the occurrence of muscle power. It is also
defined as time spent from the starting point of torque to velocity threshold, which is the sum of angles
used during the 5 times of extension/flexion exercises. Velocity threshold is obtained by the following
formula:
௧  ௗ  ௧ /100
The following are the values used in this formula: ௧ is the velocity threshold; ௗ is dynamometer
speed; 60°/sec is angular velocity used for this experiment; and ௧ is isokinetic window threshold
which was set to basic setting of 70%. The obtained velocity threshold was 60°/sec from the calculation of 60x0.7. Therefore, this is the estimated time spent when the muscle is extended from 0° to 42°,
on the basis of the sum of angles accumulated during 5 times of lumbar exercises. Acceleration time
 is the time spent to get the maximum torque by accelerating the power of lumbar joint, and it is interpreted as reaction time of muscle related to extension/flexion exercises.
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Fig. 4. (a) BIODEX system 3 as evaluation equipment of isokinetic muscular function (BIODEX Corp., NY, USA); (b) Measurement of lumbar torque during flexion using BIODEX system 3 and (c) Measurement of lumbar torque during extension
using BIODEX system 3.

2.7. Data analysis
SPSS 18.0 for Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) was used to statistically verify the effect of
horse riding exercise on lumbar torque and lumbar muscle strength; the mean and standard deviation
of peak torque, total work, average power, and acceleration time were obtained by the calculation. Data are presented as mean ±S.D. The significance of differences in the parameters of the back muscle
strength, flexibility and joint torque according to training modes before and after horse riding exercise,
was estimated using repeated measures analysis of variance with post hoc Bonferroni-adjusted paired
t-tests. A p-value of <0.05 was accepted as representing a significant difference.
3. Results and discussion
This study was conducted to verify the effect of indoor horse riding on basal physical exercise and
lumbar muscle function. The experiment was performed with general horse riding equipment, and the
changes of basal physical exercise and lumbar muscle function were analyzed by evaluating the improvements in back muscle strength, flexibility, and lumbar muscle strength, focusing on the exercise
effectiveness for females.
3.1. Basal physical exercise's change according to horse riding exercise
The back muscle strength and flexibility were measured to observe the changes in basal physical
exercise, according to different training modes of horse riding exercise. The following data was obtained after the measurement. First, back muscle strength result showed increases in PBE (19.4%),
ADE (24.4%), WBE (35%), and MTE (3.45%). Back muscle strength result showed the highest effect
on WBE. Flexibility result showed increase only in WBE (5.4%), and reductions in PBE (19.6%),
ADE (1.6%), and MTE (5.4%) in Figure 5.
The back muscle strength tended to increase the most; and this is inter-related with the lumbar torque. Back muscle strength appears to form as a combination of multiple muscles including rectus ab
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Fig. 5. Baasal physical fittness before andd after exercise: (a) Variation in back muscle strength and (bb) Variation in flexibility.
f

dominis,, musculus iliacus, and psoas
p
musclee; and the sttrength increeased as lum
mbar torque in
ncreased.
The con
nclusion sugg
gests that thee horse ridin
ng is an antaagonistic exeercise mainly
y using waist and abdomen areas,
a
and the overall efffect is increaased with varrying degrees according to the different training mod
des. This also
o showed intter-relationsh
hip with bod
dy composition, and it shhowed the hiighest increase in
n whole body
y exercise. This
T explains that quick movements
m
an
nd wide mottion range ind
duce persistence in muscle to
onus and antaagonistic mu
uscle contracttion.
However, the flexibility test diidn't show an
ny significan
nt increase reegardless of m
mode and tim
me of the
training. This suggests that horsse riding exeercise has mo
ore benefits on muscle sstrengthening
g than on
flexibilitty.
3.2. The maximum jo
oint torque and
a total worrk change in lumbar musccle function aaccording to
o horse
riding exxercise
The maximum
m
joiint torque an
nd total work
k were meassured and an
nalyzed to evvaluate the im
mproving
effect off muscle stren
ngth and mu
uscle enduran
nce of trunk,, according to
o the trainingg modes of horse
h
riding exerrcise. The ressult of maxim
mum joint to
orque test beefore the exp
periment weere shown ass follows:
Postural Balance Exercise mode (Extensor, 120.95±11.4
1
4Nm; Flexorr, 88.20±9.85Nm), Abdo
omen Exercise mode
m
(Extensor, 123.95±1
13.83Nm; Fllexor, 93.35±
±18.51Nm), Whole body
y Exercise mode
m
(Extensor, 124.23±8.98N
1
Nm; Flexor, 91.43±8.10
0Nm), and Multiple
M
Ex
xercise modee (Extensor, 123.95±
13.83Nm
m; Flexor, 95
5.90±9.10Nm
m) in Figure 6.
6
Eight weeks after the experim
ment, the resu
ults appeared
d as follows: postural baalance exercise mode
had 153.83±13.83Nm
m (extensor increase by 27%) and 100.93±9.85N
Nm (flexor inncrease by 14%);
1
abdomen exercise
e
mod
de had 175.70
0± 11.44Nm
m (extensor in
ncrease by 41%) and 1100.37± 18.51N
Nm (flexor increaase by 18%);; whole body
y exercise mode had 172
2.86± 5.87Nm
m (extensor iincrease by 39%)
3
and
91.43± 8.10Nm
8
(flex
xor increase by
b 23%); and
d multiple ex
xercise modee had 159.922± 18.09Nm (extensor
increase by 18.6%) and
a 110.20± 9.50Nm (fleexor increasee by 12%).
For th
he total work
k, there were increases in PBE (extensor 34%, flexor 24%), A
ADE (extenso
or 28.2%,
flexor 40
0%), WBE (extensor 30.3%, flexor 40%),
4
and MTE
M (extenso
or 23.4%, flexxor 17%). Th
he extensor show
wed highest increase
i
in PBE,
P
and WB
BE showed highest
h
increase for flexoor. The overaall results
showed the
t highest in
ncrease in WBE,
W
which is
i similar to the
t maximum
m joint torquue in Figure 7.
7
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Fig. 6. Lumbar muscle functions before and after the exercise: (a) Variation in lumbar peak torque extension (Mean±SD,
*p<0.05) and (b) Variation in lumbar peak torque flexion (Mean±SD, *p<0.05).

Fig. 7. Lumbar muscle functions before and after exercise: (a) Variation in lumbar total work extension (Mean±SD, *p<0.05)
(b) Variation in lumbar total work flexion (Mean±SD, *p<0.05).

For th
he results off the maximu
um joint torq
que and chaanges in totaal work, lum
mbar torque and
a work
were inccreased in alll modes. Thee degree of in
ncrease was in the follow
wing order froom highest to
t lowest:
whole body exercisee mode, abd
domen exerccise mode, multiple
m
exerrcise mode, and posturall balance
exercise mode. This had similar tendency ass the result of
o back musccle strength ttest. The anttagonistic
exercise effect resullting from rapid movem
ments and wide
w
motion range was tthe most efffective in
whole bo
ody exercisee mode. The rapid movem
ments provid
ded continuo
ous stimulatioons on musccle receptors to sttrengthen fast muscle fib
bers, and wid
de motion raange provideed muscle coontraction stiimulation
to streng
gthen large arrea of antago
onist.
Also, both flexor and
a extensorr were enhan
nced which means
m
the exercise had efffect of stren
ngthening
agonist as
a well as an
ntagonist, sim
multaneously
y. The result showed sim
milar tendency
y as describeed above.
It can bee reasonably
y assumed th
hat the effectt was producced by circu
ular movemeents in the sh
hape of a
number 8 during the horse riding
g exercise, wh
hich strength
hens agonist and antagonnist.
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3.3. Lum
mbar joint avverage powerr and musclee acceleration
n time chang
ge in lumbar muscle function
accordin
ng to horse riding exercisse
Lumbar joint's aveerage power and muscle acceleration time were measured
m
andd analyzed to
o observe
trunks' in
notropic resp
ponse accord
ding to differrent training modes of th
he horse ridinng exercise. For
F average pow
wer, the resultt showed inccreases in PB
BE (extensor 25%, flexor 31%), ADE
E (extensor 51%, flexor 35%), WBE (exteensor 47%, flexor
f
46%),, and MTE (extensor
(
28
8%, flexor 244%) in Figurre 8. The
extensorr increased in PBE by 41.3%
4
at thee highest, an
nd flexor inccreased in W
WBE by 47.7
7% at the
highest. Muscle acceeleration tim
me test resultt showed deccreases in ADE
A
(extensoor 12%, flex
xor 27%),
WBE (ex
xtensor 35%
%, flexor 23%
%), and MTE (extensor 45
5%, flexor 14
4%). In PBE
E, acceleratio
on time of
flexor was
w reduced by
b 20%, but that
t of the ex
xtensor was increased
i
by 27.3% in Fiigure 9.
Horse riding exerccise is consid
dered to redu
uce muscle accceleration time of lumbar joint by im
mproving
muscle contraction/r
c
relaxation reesponse to seensory organ
ns with conttinuous stim
mulation on nerves
n
in
muscle fibers
f
[4]. Th
he result in th
his study sho
ows to be different from the other results in the following
f
ways. Tiime was redu
uced the mosst not in who
ole body exerrcise mode but
b in multiplle exercise mode;
m
and
rapid mu
uscle contraaction had po
ositive effecct. The rapid
d movements of horse rriding exerciise continuously stimulate th
he trunk musscles and imp
prove muscle response velocity
v
by innducing musscle fiber
activatio
on. If it is refformulated, antagonist
a
on
n large area stimulates
s
affferent fibers;; and it inducces active
reaction to muscle ex
xtension in jo
oint motion range
r
to enhaance the musscle strengthh. But this exp
planation
will be applicable to
o extensor, because
b
flex
xor is increaased the mosst in abdomeen exercise mode.
m
In
postural balance mo
ode, the effect of inotrop
pic responsee time decreaased as musscle accelerattion time
increased
d; and this might
m
be due to the musccle relaxation
n caused by slow
s
movem
ments and narrrow motion rang
ge.

Fig. 8. Luumbar muscle functions
f
beforre and after exxercise: (a) Varriation in lumbaar average pow
wer extension (Mean±SD,
(
*p<0.05) and
a (b) Variatioon in lumbar avverage power fleexion (Mean±S
SD, *p<0.05).
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Fig. 9. Luumbar muscle functions
fu
beforee and after exerrcise: (a) Variaation in lumbarr acceleration tiime extension (Mean±SD,
(
*p<0.05) (b)
( Variation inn lumbar accelerration time flexxion (Mean±SD
D, *p<0.05).

4. Concclusion
This study
s
was co
onducted to verify
v
the efffect of indoo
or horse ridin
ng on basal pphysical exeercise and
lumbar muscle
m
functtion of femalle subjects. The
T indoor horse
h
riding exercise is aan effective and
a sufficient wo
orkout for peeople with lim
mited time and
a capabilitty for outdoo
or activities. The conclusions obtained frrom this research are desccribed as folllows.
Back muscle stren
ngth and lum
mbar joint torrque test sho
owed increasses in all moodes with varrying degrees according to th
he training modes.
m
This signifies horrse riding exercise as an antagonisticc exercise
which iss mainly focu
used on waisst and abdom
men area. Th
he fact that both flexor annd extensor increased
i
indicatess that this ex
xercise strengthens agonist as well as
a antagonistt. Also, the rrapid movem
ments and
wide mo
otion range in
nduced by th
his exercise produce
p
conttinuous musccle tonus whhich providess stimulations forr inotropic reesponse.
Contraary to the paast reports that horse ridin
ng effects on
n flexibility, this study diidn't show siignificant
increase in flexibility
y. This suggests that indo
oor horse rid
ding exercisee has more bbenefits in strrengthening musccle than in im
mproving flex
xibility.
Indoorr horse ridin
ng exercise iss suitable witth positive ex
xercise effeccts for seniorrs or disabled
d persons
who neeed muscle exeercise but haave difficulty
y in performing outdoor activities.
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